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O. The need for the following outl lne grew out cf 

a discussion of logical propositions. Since many propo
sitions of the types with which we are concerned ~re ver
bal, it seemed wise to preface any fuller discussion with 
a brief outline of Kpelle verbal morpholo~y, l~st confu
sion be introduced with the citation of complex and pos
sibly mysterious constructions. 

1. Affirmattve minimal verbal sentences which can 
be used independer.tly (i.eo, as complete utterances) con
sist of two parts, each composed of two components: a 
pronoun with a pr·:-nominal formative, c1nd a verb stern with 

a verbal formatiV(?. A formative ma;y have a zero form. 

1.1. The pronouns with their formatives are: 

hlf.L ' 
,. 

' mid zero -a -a -aa -1 ---
l 

, Q "' .. ,. . 
s tJa tJa na -ca 'Daa tun 

2 
, 

" ' .. "' . s 1 l. ya ya yaa l.l. ., " Q ' .. .. . 
s e e a a aa ei 

ku ku kwa 
.. 

k~i 1 pl kwa. kwaa 
. , 

ka ka 2 pl Kci k ' a. kaa kai ka 

3 pl d:! d! da dti d~a dii 

l.2o VP.:rb sterts with their formatives are illustra-
ted here for o,ne stem with each I)Ossible stem tone: 

low ' zero =L---
hi(:,h p!li plli p!lli 'jump; throw' 
mid kula kula kulai 'exit; remove' 
fall pelan pelat1 pelanii 'get down; put down' 

tuatl ' .. 
'move mid-fa.:l tuan tuanii over; push• 

The glo,.ises represent intrc1nsitive and tr&.nsitive uses. 



l.j. The possible combinations of these forms are 
illustrated below; the second example in the second 

group illustrates a re1~ular alternation: falling in
ste~d of low bfter mid. In these minimal combin~tions, 
each pronoun formative is used with only one verbal for
m~tive with one mbjor exception: /-a/ occurs twiceo 

hie;h 
, 

tua:o 'He should over' - zero: e move 
• ' tua-o 'He has moved (at time)' -a - zero: a over some 

,. .. 
tuaTJ I .• 

hc;.1.S moved (and there)' -aa - zero: clc,. ne over is 

mid 
A 

'Move over!' (plural) - zero: kb tuan 

low ' tu.a. 0 'He moved over' zero - . e • 
low 

.. 
'He over' -a - a tuan moves 

' low ... 
tua-o 'l wish he would over' -l. - ei. move 

-a - -1. . a . tuanii 'He is moving over' 

2. Comparable minimal negative verbal sentences 
which can be used independently consist of a negative 
morpheme /-fe/ (preceded by a noun or by a pronoun of 
the object or derendent possessive typ,,.) and a forma
tive j plus a verb stem and a formative~ 

2ol~ Formatives with /-f~/ are: 

... 
-fe 

, 
Ill. 

. . . 
-a 

, 
ni -fa -fei 

2.2. Each of the verbal forma..tives is used w:_th 

one or more of these. 

2.3. The possible combinations do not com~lately 

mQtch tfie affirmative constructions. Two of the affir
mative constructions are paired with complex neg~tives: 
the past nP.gative plus an adverb. One other, the neea
tive imperative, merBeS with the negative hortative. 
There is lack of matchinB in another rr->'" •;ect as well; 
the same con:binations of formatives do t always yitald 



-

p~rallel constructions. The simple negatives are: 

• • n:! 
q 

tu;l.'J n! 'he dj.dn' t over' - zero: ve move 

low 
q 

tu.at> 'he shouldn't move over' zero - . ve . 
-a - low 'fa tuatl 'he doesn't move over' 
-1 low A• 

tuaD 'I wish he wouldn't move over' - . ve1. • 

-3.. 
, 

tuanii 'he isn't moving over' ze.t·o - ve 

5. Parallel affirmative and negative constructions, 
by label rather th&.n by form, and without translations, 
are Biven below. The instances in parentheses are not 
minimal constructions, or represent a merger. Lack of 
formal match is indicated by an exclamation mark in pa
rentheses. These are in the order of the affirmative 
constructions is 1., above. 

JCjlflKHU 

hortative 
~per-i~ntial 
Completive 
Imperative 

Past 
Custom&ry 
Dasiderative 

Affirmative 
, A 

e tua11 
' A a tua"D 

aa tua'D 

ka tu;t1 

' ' e tua'D 
,. 

a tuaD 
ai tual> 

a tu..Y.nii 

ve tllat> ( ! ) 
, I 17 "'" t, 
~ ve ta tua:c ni, 
( , <!' A ''\ ve nii tuatJ r.L1 

(k{ ~'e tua'D) (. ) 

ve tuatl n{ 
va tu.a"D 

vei t~at> 

ve tuanij 

( ! ) 

\ ! ) 

(!) 
( ! ) 

4. One additional simrle verbal construc~ion should 
be mentioned, which cannot occur independently; it is the 
conditional. The affirmative is a combination much like 
others, ~ut it does not negat6a with /-re/; the negative 
ia rather like the affirmative with an adverb, 

' tualJ 'when( ... 1!) be moves over' ti 

' wal& tuaTJ ·, a 

' w;;_la tua'tl j 
I if he doesn't move over' 

a 

5. Another type of verbal constr· ion may appear 



r 
independently with aI,parently tbe so.m,:; ,!-I·0,r,ositio1:a.l va
lue as the above constructions. There are two forms or 
this type: (l) the sine;ular iaipE!ratiVt::; /·•ka&/ 'a~e• fol

lowed by the vert stem with the form~it.j "''-· /-1/, ~\l1d (2) 
any of the ~bove cont:ti.,..iotions Jsinp; tL: veJ't, /t{e/ 'bcq, 

t-en, be, do, mo.k5' followed by the verb :.,r.::.11 ,,..,i!:ll tbe 

tormct tive /-1./, with the exce1--tion of th~ ·i.res-111 ~ c vn·· 

struction. The first at these expresses Lbe ~r~~ent 
correai;onding to all others ot th~ secc,nu t.n,e. ;:'he~e 
are not "con:plex" constructions in the !J ::nof.: th~" th~.Y 

involve two proposi tio.:1a. The fir.•ot t_y ;;.~ ia 110 t u nor·* 
mal imperative, since it can be u~c~ in spea~in~ to more 

. . . 
than one person. The second ty1Je is ptu:a.11.eled by other 
uses of /kc/ which put it in a .::;pecial c&.tegory soma

what li.1.<.e an t! au;(ili.o.ry" verb. The l irst type rna,y be 

interchanged freely with the present constr~ction al
reo.d.Y described. It, and some ex&.:!li:les of the second 

ty~e, are as follows: 
, 

tuanii 'he is. mo,rin~ ovor 1 gaa 
.. • ' tuanii 'he was moving over' e Kr. 

e kc tua.nii 'he ought to be movinp; over' 
e1 kt tuanii 'I wish he were moving over' 

6. With~ few verbs onl1, Q further const~uction 

occurs usin!i; a verbal torroative /-n\/. This is alaso a 

simple construction, minim~l, which ma,y bd used indepen

dently. It is the "stative". 

a eeeni 'he is seated' 
,. . 

(cf. a see 1. 'hi= is getting inl;o a sitting }.JOsition' 

7. Some additional constructii:,ns which might be ex

pected in this discussion are com~l~x in Kpelle, th~t is, 
from the viewf.:oint of loeical propo13i tions, t.hey u.ppe&.r 
to involve more than a simple r-rofosition. 'l'hase are: 



a pai tua.ni:i. 'he will move over' (ot. a pi1 'hi 
is coming•• ) 

a p~ri tuanii 'be is able to move over' (with the 
customa~y of /pcri/ 'be equal to') 

e. From the view1Joint ot a cluaification ot thea, 5 
constructions as logi◄ial propositions, t-wo olasaes can 
be distinguished: real and unreal. Real propositions 
are those which expre.:.e 
mena; these include tbe 

Past 
Customary 
Expe.ricntiaJ. 
Completive 
Present 
s ta. t :i.."'! '';\ 

completed or observable pheno
followini: 

(and parallel con
structions described 
in 5 above) 

Unreal proposJ.t-:_ons are those which express action which 

is desil'ed, lU't:Sed, )r ordered; these include: 

Desidera,ive 
liortati·,a 
Imperat:ve 
(Future: 
(~otent~l:ll). 

(and parallel con
stru.ctiona described 
in 5 above) 


